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R. V. R. R Time Table.
Taking effect Sunday. Mar 4th 1&79.

STATION'K. KOKTIT.

h :55 cm HAtsTlNGA'. 8 :35am
6 :27 8 :W
r. :48 liLUK HILL 7 :J0
7:23 c'OwLIS 7 :(
7 :K J.1.D CLOUD
8 0 ITAVALE G:10
J5.S5 ISIVKUTO.V
9:10 VHANKMN S --.25
9 :Xj.m !ILOOMI.nTOx 5 :10im.
Trains daily, except Sunday.
4. E. Tounlin. 0. W. Iloldredge
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The Chsapcct and Best in the World !

Too Long in "foe to Ecuct its Superior Merits.
NO HONEY TO PAY UNTIL MACHINE

IS DELTVZaED TO Y0I7 AND EXAMINED
. v it makes tlir chut tltvlutiblc-tlirea- u. lock-Mitc- h

lilte ame on lioth Mo of tho work), which
tin- - IiikIiI award at the Centennial

l'hilnilclihiit, l'n.. in Is7ti. And if com- -
with a Larger A wort men t of Attachmentsfilete work thnn any uthcr lii.iclnnc. and ltc-"luc-

to only $.'".
It i an cat-ran- pteaiwnt machine to operate,

rcgiiiren thts ItMPt cure, produre. e. cry variety
f work, and v. HI List untilthu next century

brin Strontr. Simple. Itapid and Kllicicnt.
I're it outc. und jtiu will urn no other. The

Jnoney cheerfully rifundi'd if it will nolOutuork
Snd Oulla't sny mm-hin- c at d uble the price.

A cents s.l them faster than any other in ee

of their being "the best und the Lowest
Price."

K.ich machine thoroughly warranted with
written giiur.intcc for live fours. Kept in order
yrcnof i "harse; uiwioy refunded at once it not
fntjffnetory.p if the most 'lid. reliable and fatinfnctory

,tirinuv fr invonted .r all kind of lutnily
"lirk. It if an acknowledged unequivocal

tliron;!il5" tclod, und u.cd in
th usands of ho ". An cnleiant. r.ipiJ.

Avliahln. and cn'r-ie.td- v helper to the wenrj' wife
or rri::ircti. it irill do the work of a filiuly for
o lifi.-ti- orit will ejrn troni H to S5 por djj:
for any n ' who irihho to .ew tor a liviiiK. 'i'hi
tuiuhinecota le th.m Iialfthn l'rice of aiy irtw
inachin, of liketjuaHty. Hn. extra Ioiik. lnnro-- r
ied shuttle, canity removed Kxtr.i lnr?f-siz,- d

Jjobbinf, holdiui: IW jurilhot thread, uoiujf ncny
--jtli tbo treijuei.t rew tii'lins ot lKubins. It is

'UMt lor Ktrcnttii and c u.'lant haul vork. In- -
tcvchauceablo workir.c parte, tuaunfuuturoil of
fine polished 'teel. ill run for years without
repair: is tiuip u to le.irn. ay to nianuKC,

in an hour, and nlvvnys ready in u :io-rno- nt

to dory dixcriptiun of heavy or line
work lit ler .t or trou'ile ihan nu ma hinc at
uny tirfco eiT Uul. or can do. It will son
anvthi r needle cm loin, lace or ci:u- -
brietohoVj cloth ot harness, with any kind of
thread. anl will run oil twenty yanli" per minute:
it atM ftronc, straight needle', ami never broak
them. It cannot uiii"-- . or drop a ft i tell, ravel or
break the thrcaj. Ityou havonuyothcr m.u'hin
liirvtlii and have bettor one. The c.ie and
r4,ht of iU motion.iud 'luxlitv of il work, are
in recommend' inn. It wilt hetu. fell. tuck,
braid, cord. bind. Rather, (juilt. rufQe. pleat, fold,

, rcallop. hirr. roll, bsrtc. cuihrtider, tun up
rjcadlh. etc.. with elegance. eaeand nwifines.-- .

uuurpabeu ny any manino evo- - iiivenioti.
bkwaui: or imi sinoN

The Pn"i for our nkw :uachiue nro le?s than
those axKod by denier.- - in second hand, rebuilt
a id relinihed ill chine, or tho-- e felling out old
rtocE to elo-- up buine. many such inferior
Riid old le machine benie otlored as new nt
redilCt-- d t'riec--: bvwate of imposition und
i. nkw innekine'. Tnerearo no mcw firt-cla-

machine oflcred a low as tho'Tumily'by many
dollars.

P

fnj Machines sent fur wiminaUon bijoieuay- -

l!xtraord:uary indticeincnts oflorcd to Clercr-ine- n.

TeheM.St"rci;ee:er.ete.,tuact a aRenU.
Horse anc wrtxim furnished free l'or tesliiuo-nial- s

sec renplivo bioK, mailed free with
tauiple of work, liberal tcnu-- , cirtulars, etc.

Addre?.
--- TAHILY" 5EWIMC-- MACHINE CO..

755 Brcaixay, Ner Y; l

Thl rmrkli! rwdidae ttJII euw Frirlnt, Ppllnt.
Cunt. t(iiiu. &c, or anv rttarKviiKni, mm
will remote the Hiiiirli tvllhnntliliat rrliie or eulrs rr. rvov crt r u.ctctvii itu.i i lot crruij'-i- ol aiuoit

v--1 fioprni? me :an:rnr anu niueiie; (be
lnttirK. lrirt Al- - Nnil l.ir ltnilai rlt fz iolttro iirour, anil iour i.rin:i.

I rfL cent ailJrr. It n truly wht
m9m J Uh Kcuilull'a Mpuviu CareHtate- - lutrralmeaU tt'rmlt liw vn and
an e ii C ht ",-- r kttul of Uimikm In-- wliattvcrmade Tr It ha alx iHfn tiwil '.;h

"BM 41 e 1 T pcrfi-e- t urrv la tic ..airl panilyTvtk. v-- oriurjt tinlUipiniiiin. Ot:rcae
. ttrr ehar ia in.nJ wt h.p-Jol- rt

yrr 137J I titrj & ami. the vm,u tEiru.lh.-- i

Uh "Kcndallf 39 Irirdrwry i muni ir. with n
v. j.In " :. i..no a' 2vct, and a twally Ikt- -

Scrin J" .ral n "ncm! cuRdtsoyrkri
innUYa imwth. xnarly mm - u. iiiru inn ni

itrii hm't ,&. 1'JOrrmtlWitURea
CETjd.romP'r'cl,r,,,l'Scd. (tail's NpUTlB

c lainrtK-- and rrin-ne- Cure. c ktvir rnla-miun- 1 have. a latemrnt
.trktd the evr lrco r vlnrll v Uiiita'.v lianl and henert-- hat Lrel liUiicr oath, ard

Iiiim-- . n.ir rould 1 rver v anr dif. at r liava
frrrnn in the aire of the hook examined th

aince I treated, him with hore icaar
JalenUtUl' Spuria Cure." Mf t'mra

IL A. RAIKE8. m.?w "
kHMkT.ti. X", tvi. - ira c irocoSworn aad tubacrtbtd to before me taii a vurr

fJolts U Jkmnk,
justice of the Feace. tKt.

od addreat Tar Itlurtrated circular to Ir. IL J.
--

TVa-HDlu. X CO., uo.burh i'alli, Vcruiout. .VSOLD BY DRUGGISTS

fmk..wmtIvflBadr'AmwlmWm LW
mmmmvG3m I

XEiKSy

MAKING
POWDER

Tho ITSW. STHONtlEST
and BJST 1HEIXG TO'iTnilS la tho TTortd.

TVa Koliclt an naprejadlecd cotaaarboa with
ASTotier kind. (iL'AlUNFKU FKEB VVMZ.

ALUM U AN'YTniSU CXUK.VLTHFCL ttnd
warranted to plro perfect aatUfsctlna. AI:

f a. a i CfT3trrT a. "vwTyv- mi RTiniacnaroii uj oxrir.iin iiaoai,i
, Hew Haven. Conn.

CCC HEBE! S5 is &00SS for SO cts.
mt U a.tufjrtlj Caaraalera. DO XT KtNhl.Vt (Vbt.
255S W alttWe luoaer-mtiia- r CTet; K Hieh

loanUin Pen: ! tel ru: I
lijj.'.. piam HnMer; I BuMtt-C- o Veenl; II Hot tavtW

mts 12 itu fiae Taper; I SIO IUk fiat faaar Ioera,
.tj t. .. SrcTil for rlc-in- tr linen, (Ixe nwnrT aclliar ac- -

AM ent for Fifty Cent. Stamp, takem. AAirraa,
jSVtST6.1 OtON BOOa -- . IWJ.l.wm.5rw Jer-- .

tsftxEri a &la SAWS
O a-- T '! vwi rn fit. Bottnapf" wth enr

Mlrftr-- r man
V-- 1 b. - will aTl irrjiin lritul .ae acd
.. -- ri'ff a rvftnt tl'i.ZO t'.iuiT
. J!,J,tMl'MtIf"" llt'itrat--! I Circular .

""-vr- . .. vr.rnjk airrn ar.. -
I i.T jc. j
"lar liantr"ia tf Jttrra froni mmiring

-- - MvVo-vlvoi- C Ii"- - UOU1U liy laKe a cr IU

) rr$350
A MONTH! ASHrrsVAircWys iv-r- t fu;s rtl-kl- bnartai mm- -

libSJNESS DIRECTORY.

J.ll. Will cox,
AT LAw andU. S:

ATTOUKPri' promptly attended to.
OCiceonedoor north of Chiet Office

2ED CLOUD - - NIB

o. c: CASE,
AT LAW. Office one

ATTORNEY of Garbc'n store.
BED CLOTO, NSB

Collections ruade and prornptlj- - remitted

T. S. GILHAM,
A TfoRNK AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office ove Jnor north of Kaloj limn.

RED CLOUD, - - - WEB

w."c.""reilly,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORNEY
REAL BBTTE AOEZT.

Red Cloud. Xeb.
.rroropt Attention Given to Collection.

Orno- c- with C. II. TOTTER, at Red tlood
Drnz Store.

E1" in C. Hawley
ATTORNEY AWD COUN-- A

SEIiORAT LAW.
Office over Farley's Drug Store.

2ED (JI0UD 55?j

JAS. LAIRD,
aTTORNEY AND COUNSKLOR
Watlaw. Juniata Nebraska. Will prac-

tice ball the Courts of the
I'rompt attention piven to all busineijs

entruktcd to his care. Office on the
east side Juniata Avenue J"'y ' '

3. S.KALEY, C. W. KA1SY

Act. B. d; M. It. R. Land; Kctary rublic- -

&aJfeu &tihm
ATfORNEYS AT LAW and real es

tate Agent?. Will practice in all the
Courts inthis State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to and
Correspondence solicited.

Red Cloud Neb.

X. W. TUMiEYS,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.

CSTOffice over Kaloy Kros. law office.

KED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

ELBERT A. HALL ill. I.
Physician & Surgeon,

KKI) CLOU!, NEII.

Havinsloeatcd permanently at this" plncc.I
will attend to nil calls, day or ni.-.h- t. Office for
the pretont at FarleyVdmc -- tore: at uiKht at
hia refidcuco ocr ewhiuse"d store. l'JniS

j n. iaosEiA. m. d.
KLKCTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
RriD CLOUD. NEB.

Will pay pccinl at'ention to Obstetrici and
of women Also ceneral at.d nectal

urery. Dcnfcs of the Eye and tar.
moderate. OUice. lor tho prenent at h
Urug iitora. j-i- -y

VALLEY HOUSE,
f c. wiivrosv, i'io.

RED CLOUD, - NERRA5KA.
First ClftFS in every rcpecU Froo 'bn to and

from all train". SKmnle rooms for commercial
men, (live us a trial.

W. . Riehi-dio- a E. Oarber.

Richardson & Garter,
DEALERS I- N-

JLIVE STOCK,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Highest market prico paid for hons and cattle.

J. K. Smith S. C. Swtrn Jt.B.TROtn-Ro- w.

Pro. First Nat. Cash. First Late Ti Ilcr First
ank. Beatrice nt. Hank Nat. Dank scat-Ne- b,

atrice Neb. rie Neb.

BANKERS,
lftI CLOUD XEB.

Will make collections iu any part of the
United States Sell exchange upoa the princi-
pal eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
farms Receive depor it subject to sisht arafls
Allow interest upen time deposits, and trans-
act a general Banking business.

TtRrEBKXCRS: Omaha National Bank, A.
S. Pa4deck, U. .8 Senator; First National Bask
New York, Cam bridge Valley National Bank,
Cambridge New York.

D. Gh "Walker,
CARPENTER & BUILDER,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
All kinds of carpenter work dope with

neatness and dispatch and satisfaction
guaranteed. Leave orders at the store of
U. E. Putnam or at PerkiBs& Mitchell's.

li-t- f

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
RED CLOUD, NEB.

The choicest of Fresh meats. Sausages.
Fowls and everything in the line that the mar-
ket affords, always on hand.

iSbop two doors south of Sherer's drugstore.

J&Lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm-m- HHA

Feed $? Sale Stable.
J. D. Post, Prop. RED CLOUD.

U a HTrn In'w wm--" wrcunns. of tich I
tTHH I
rwx 5.j. JLi- -f Wfct "J1, cr. I. il. Til!r. ss. Loait, Mo.

THE CHIEF.

M. L, THOMAS, EDITOR

THURSDAY FEB. 12, 1SS0.
,

Tim Sautidtr House safe at Plaits--1

mouth, was opened after the burning of,
the hotel, and its contents found utterly
destroyed.

The New York Utrald opened the
Irish Relief fund of New York City, with

a contribution of $100,000. It would

take us some little tiuio te scrape together
that amount.

The parties who stole the mail bag
from the depot platform at Kearney one
day last week, and appropriated a portion
of its contents, have been arrested and
taken to Omaha.

Maj. Keuu has been sentenced to dis-

missal from the service by the court
martial convened to try him fur conduct
unbecoming on officer of the army. As
this is his second olL-us-e president. Hayes
will not interfere to save him.

CoNGHEdS has appropriated $25,000
of the money wrung from the lubonng
clabscs, in high taxe., to purchase a
picture of Gen. W infield Scott, and to
buy a gaudy frame for the same. Would
it bo wicked to state in this connection
that there arc hundreds of worthy poor,
scattered over ti.e?c United Slates who
are now suffering for the common com-

forts of life.

The Omaha A'etci, in a long editorial
on the removal of Hayt and Hammond
from the Indian department, closes as
follows:

What then is to be accomplished by
the leuioval of Hayt and Hammond?
Will their rucccrf-or- s be more honest, and
tf they are what can they do ao;aint the
corrupt system which, taking root in a
grave mistake of governmental policy,
has its trunk iu the whole force of ludian
itgeucias and its branches in the congress
of th iiHiiijn? Can they evolve good out
of such a political Nazareth? Hardly.
There is but one remedy. the Iu-dia- ns

be given to the car of the war de-
partment. Let them be conquered. Lot
the trealy system, and the sjtetu of
guurdinnship, and the system of i lur.dcr
be abolished. Let the barbarian be
foiced to submit to civilization at the
muy.zle of a title, and let him be educated
and lefined by force. Send mi.sionuries
ifou will, but let the bruti be reBtraincd
before preaehiug and pioselyting are
undertaken. Give the Indian wjik to
do, und make hi in do it. Teach him
that he must submit to the laws of com-
mon humanity. The ulterior department,
with its cohesive instincts of plunder, can
never accomplish liiis. Tnu department
of war, intelligently Fupervifcd, is the
only remedial agency that can be cut
plowed.

The Ftatc Jo ut mil gives the following
good advise on tho presidential question:

A certain class of Rcpublicin ncwspa
pern, ambitious to be tied to the tail of
a "Grant," a "Blaiuo," or a "Sherman"
boom, are showing signs of beginning the
cut-thro- at business, that was so lively
four years ago, before the meeting of the
Cincinnati Convention. They seem to
think that to serve Grant, or Blaine, or
Sherman, whichever it may bo, that they
have selected for their choice it is neces-
sary to abuse and blacken the two other
prominent candidates. They should be
warued by the result in 1S76, when the
result of this dirty spirit of detraction
was the defeat of every prominent und
strong candidate before the Convention,
and a taking up of a "dark hone."

The sincere friends of either of the
great trio now talked of by the people
for the next President, must remember
that every treacherous stab they give to
one or both of the other two, takes effect
upon the person of their own favorite.
That when a Blaine man subs Grant, or
Sherman, or a Sherman man stabs Grant
or Blaine, the blow tells. But it will tell
at Chicugo as the treacherous blows
told at Cincinnati in making a compromise
impossible, and in destroying the hope of
all the great rival, Blaine. Conkling, and
Morton, either ot whom, if nominated iu
1S7G, would have created an enthusiasm
that would have made the Republican
victory overwhelming, and saved the
country all the heartburn, excitement,
and disgrace that resulted from the
wrangle over the electoral count.

We want a strong Jman for a candidate
this time a man whom the people kaow
and have confidence in. We cannot hope
to have a maa who has been locg before
the publie gaie, and has never made a
mistake, or had an enemy.

A man ugaiast whose record there is
not written an eiror, may be possibly
nominated, but he will be a nobody, for
whom th ere will be no enthusiasm, and
in whom there will bo reposed no confi
dence especially after the experience of
taking a "dark horse" in '70. Let us
stop this infernal foolishness, and have a
candidate this time to be proud of. -

The cow boys i a the vicinity of Sidney
have bn Baking things unusually worm
during the past week. The Telegraph
reports some, six Of seven fatal shooting
scrape, besides three accidental shots
which made very severe "flesh wounds,"
Five herders were killed, and two (seri-

ously, if not Jatally wounded. Sidney, is
a moral towB, or will be, if the despe-rade- s

which infest that tectum keep on
killing each other. The citizens of that
place wear steel overcoats and sleep in
their celkre. YerUy, Sidney has gone
to the Ltd.

STATS C11P?IS53.

The new railroad office at lie publican
City U opened lor basinoj..

Grading of the Elkhorn Volley road ii
a!oiojt Subbed to Ncligh.

A lady at the dpfit u Harvard had
abstracted from her pocket.

The wmk of laying out the Beatrico

cztciicion will ctutuence at once.

A handsome new depot, one ot the
best on the A. &. N. roid is completed at
Dunbar.

Ninety one and a half vnts on the dol

lar have been offered for Valley county
bonds.

The increasing travel over th Platte
bridge at Fremont necessitated another
toll-keepe- r.

There is now not le?i than U0,0X)
bushel) of grain stored in Tecumseh
awaiting shipment.

The premium corn-fiel- d of Otoe county
yielded ninety-on- e bushels and thirty
pounds per acre.

The B. & M. have over their
road from Kearney over 600 cars of stock
during tho past year.

The rail mill at Grand Island is being
finally adjusted, anl will be tuuniug
steadily in a few days.

The local agricultural society gs

have resolved to organize a
district fair, to be held next fall.

Fifty car of corn were made up for
one train, from the four stations: Stroms-burg- ,

Oscola, Arcade and Rising.

There will be more a: res of grain, corn
and wheat, sowu this spring in Ilarlau
county than any two seasons before.

Lincoln is talking about water supply
from the Blue river at Milford, which
point i 247 feet higher than that city.

Work has commenced on-- the bridge
over tho P.'atte river on the A. and IS'.

Hue. The etructurc will be pushed along
as rapidly as possible to completion.

There are numerous bauds of wild
horses roaming about within twenty miles
of the South Platte river, oppovie
Sidney.

The B. Si M. propose to build another
structure at Hastings, to be occupied by

passenger rooms, eating bouse aud hotel.
The bridge across tho Platte river at

Central City will coutain about two
bundled piers. About half of them are
already driven.

There i high excitemeut at York over
the liquor selling question. Some viola-

tors of law ate in jail und some have left
the vicinity.

iNcarly the entire tribe of Otoe Indians
passed through Falls City last week, ou
their return from a visit to their friends,
the lowas.

The ladies of the reading room, at
Fremont, have about $100 in their
treasury, which they will use to purchase
new books for their library.

Four precincts in Thayer county voted
in tho aggregate $11,009 for.railroad pur-
poses. This is ouc third more thau the
wholo of Franklin county voted.

Experiment ha demonstrated the fact
that there is coal iu Thayer county,
Aughey and Vermiliiou to the contrary
notwithstanding. Nelson Chrouicle.

A team broke through the Platte river
bridge at Fremont on Wednesday last,
carrying down the wagan, driver aud a
load of wheat. Most of the wheat wa
lost.

Both temperance and ce

men have subscribed to a fund to aid in
tho detection of the person or persons
who blew up the billiard saloon iu Cen-

tral City.

John F. David, of Washington pre-

cinct, Harlan county, has two hundred
and sixty acres of land under the plow,
and intends to sow one huudrcd and sixty
acres in wheat this season.

The Harvard Sentinel cays: We arc
safe in making the assertiou that there U
more corn cribbed along the lines of the
B. & M. & Neb. railways, that at any
one time in the history of the state.

The St. Paul Advocate saya: Tho far-

mers on Canada U ill make both onds

meet; they are just cribbing their last
year's crop cf corn and are harrowing:
their fields for wheat.

The A. & N. railroad is taking from
Tccum&tb, Sterling and other point? on
the Hue of the road, daily, from six to
ten cars, loaded with ice. This ice trade
finds its way to towus on the Sants Fe
road.

The Ashland Reporter says: A bed of
extra fine potters clay has been found in
the ravine near Dean's mill, aad now
thete is a god chance for some enter-
prising man to make a fortune by taking
hold and working it

There is good prospect of the magnifi-

cent water power of the Niobrara river
l.AfTia1 nt ill vri in tn nffip fntnrA K

ern capitalists are investigating its merits I

with the intention of investing largely, if
found satisfactory.

The bridge across the Platte river to
accomodate travel between Oaaha aad
Ashland was finished one week ago. The
bridge is in three sections, one 700 feet
in leagtb, second 1020 feet, and the ose
on the Sarpy county side 1010 feet. The
total cost is $10,000.

A young van aaaed Stevens, wn
lives about iwo miles from Waco, York
county, accidentally shot himself by a
revolver going off in his pant's pocket oa
Fridav last. The ball entered at the

I lowet part of the lefc side of the abdo--
men, resulting la ns aeatn tTsive coars

J thereafter.

G. A. BROWN,
Saccraaor to W. H. Reed.)

DEAL Kit IS

PARLOR. BEDROOM

ami Ililclicn
FUEIsriTXJK'JE
Brackets, Chromos,

Pier u re Frvmes,

Mattresses, Etc.
COFFINS always on hand aad trimmed
on ehoit notice.

1TICK af LOW as anv in the valley

CtogfRepaiiin:; of all kinds done prompt-
ly aud satisfactory.

ffr.D CLOUD, - - - NEB-""MR-

O 1. UAWLEYr
. yTEACHtT.HOF- -

Vocal and Instrumental
WH 11

JS. fc?d ".SIC
ft

DIH.RK til

HOUSE PLANTS, r'l.OWEtl l'UTH,

WIRE STANDS itc.

NICE and CHOICE articles a specialty.

Next theV.d Court Moue.' Webster St.

RED CLOUD, NEB.

City BAKERY and
RESTAURANT !

A. Lauterbiicli, Propr,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OP

CANNFD GOODS FRUITS, NUTS,
CONFEC 1IONKRY, K IC.

F23SH BE2AD,?IS3, CAE2S, Every ITwn.

Warm Meals at all hours, 25 cents.

t5TFRFSH OYSTERS always on hand.

Webster ctreet, one door south of
ICaley Bro3. law office.

RED CLOUD. NERR.
t7-- 1

FGUJtf D at XAST!
rriiE

Adjustable Hocking Chair.
SIX CIltliSKUS!!

From a

SEWING CHAIR FOR THE LADIES

TO A

CRADLE for the BABY.
For Sale in Webster and Franklin coun-

ties ONLY HV

O. A. BROWN,
RED CI.OVO, - Ncbr.

6ui

HARNESS SHOP
-B-Y-

J. L. MILLER

Keeps constantly on hand a full line of
Harness Collars, Saddles, Whips,

Hor- - Blankets, Comb, Brush-
es, Harness Oil and evrfry-thin- z

usually kept in
a first-cla- s. hop.

Two doors north of the bank.

TaaHisnwt Cash Prica Paid for fliass
aai Furs.

p. T. THOIVLA--S
DEALKR IX

JIlltUWARE.
SHELF WARE ANDJ

General
Merchandises

AgricHltaral I plena euts
f all kiads.

w ?

Highest Market Price
paid for country

produce.
COVr7.SY, NEB.

L "The Richest
ntOVlSKBS

Blood, Sweetest Breath
Fairest Skin it Hop Bitten."

"A little Hop Bitters .saves big doc
tor bills aBd long ickness "

"Tnat invalid wife, m tther, sister or
thild cm be made the picture of health
with Hop Bitters.'

V. han worn down ana ready to take
our bed, Hop Bitters is what yoc

laeed."
Doa't physie and physic for it weak-n- s

and destroys, but take Hop Bittters
hat baild up continually.

''Physicians of all chosd ue and reo--
mtnend Hop Bitters. Test thrra."

Health is beautv and joy Uop JJit--
ters eive health aad beauty. '

There are more cures made with
Hop Bitters thaa all other aedidues."

"Whea the brmia is weaned the
oervs unstrung, the aauscles weak, use
Hod Bitters."

"ThatlDw, nervous fever, want of
leep aud weakness, calk for Hop Bit--

fcers.

En CcaA CiraaaiPais Stlisf la PIaa
itaa, Sxra acdCJucp.
roRSALrur R.K.SHERER,

25-y- -l Eix CtccT. fee.- -

Gsifli T.s. Cx ecli 6.1
"Economy is the road lo Wcttlth.

IGOODS BOUGHT BEFORE
! KF.I.VG SOLD AT BOTTOM AT

LIDDY'S
- -- - t

ADVAtfCt,

FIGURES,

Blankets, Check, Plain and Plaid lrIa.nncl.;j
rAxMwrnr- iiis. vratos aCAXT&

AM
UKANS, and nnoi.
' MCttlTa UIUM.1

DRY
I In endless
t

at prices that
i provinglv, immediately purchase
; winter supplies at LIDDY'S.

large assortment of the celebrated M.
Chicago hand made Boots 5c Shoes, every pair
warranted the fitting made, lor
only at LDDVS.

Groceries. Crockery QueenswareI prices tlia-- uori can boat, asJ few cittat.

JRemcmber, for lair square dealing always!

at lowest cash prices
y,'our advantage

Rcil Ciouil.

A

IMUXIAI.
CorWNADM

HiKtoltft,

;and will
and

your

and bale

and

to can on

tjQj$ey&&&&&&&&
II. Mt.

0 Miner
Dealers

ERCHAND1SE.
"

it We kp eonUntlr on

J DRY GOODS,

0 Clothing.
S Hats,

STORK.

Selz

best

JBoots
$ Glassware, Queensware and'
S CROCKERY.
v
5,Wc buy our goods for cash,
Oand defy competition. When
v in town give us
Vq) One door South the PnGCicc.

X Red Cloud,

F. NEWHOUSE,
--DEALKIt I-S-

DRY - GOODS

GEOCERIES,
AND NOTIONS,

Red CIoa4. - Nebraska
The public pcnerally arc ren nested to

call and examine my cood and prices, as
a share of the paroaae is Mjlieited.

ar Store, 6rst door north of 3losa-er'- s

meat market.
14-- 26 F. NKWHOUSFa.

SAM'L GARBER

Dry Goods and
Groceries

BOOTS and SHOE

Hats, Caps. &

Ready Made Clothing!

Wt kiv3 tk& Ltrftst

Stick ia tht Vallty m-- will

ot fce indtrstld.

GIVE US A CALL, ONE A ALL.

Sam'IGarber
Red ! Xeb,

TUB A.N'D STllLli
i

CASH
4 JJ" V-- "

t

In

a c

of

GOODS
i

anei t

make von mue ap- -

,

j
;

!

1

I

t
!

you will iind it to ,

LIDDY. 1

6
0 I

J.I. Mi.$

Bros.
all VlcJ of

hnJ a full taelt of

GROCERIES, c:

Caps.

all.

rToT. 2

fi

COf E!
For Your

LUMBER!
DV LI'MBElt A SPECIALTY.

THE nHT I2 TH?. UMZt-H-

aoIU nt Ijoatral Vrlci5H

RE0 CLOUD NEB.

CHICAGO
Lumber Yard
KED OLODII, Xeb.

Yard south of Hampton & tfal toEj'
shop, on .Main atrect.

Kp ccaalaJitlr oa baa-ia- s atwTtosrt ef
Iraier.lw&,fililBsle.IeM.rs H.n-4ewe.Li- aie

Hatrawmt, riaalcr
Kalltilaa; rfcr etc.

PLATT & FREES
Projprictorg.

MIXER RRSTRER9.
EEALQUARTERS FOR
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